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56 Keystone Way (The Gables), Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Inder  Nirman

0288833592

https://realsearch.com.au/house-56-keystone-way-the-gables-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/inder-nirman-real-estate-agent-from-mountview-real-estate-bella-vista


Just Listed | Rare 5 En-Suites

Discover Your Dream Home:Welcome to this stunning ultra-modern house located in the prestigious Gables community.

This architectural masterpiece offers a perfect blend of luxury, comfort, and cutting-edge design. With 5 spacious

bedrooms, 5 luxurious bathrooms, a Home Theatre room, and a 2-car garage, this home is designed to provide an

exceptional living experience.Main Features of this gorgeous home:~ 4 bedrooms upstairs with stylish En-Suites &

walk-in-robes, 1 Guest Bedroom Downstairs with an En-Suite & a wardrobe Plus a Home Theatre room on the ground

floor for entertainment~ Expansive joinery & stonework throughout provide multiple TV cabinets and a built-in bar area~

Void over a living area provides Over 5.7 meters of ceiling height, Motorised blind to living and void~ Actron Air 24 KW

ducted air conditioner with 8 zones and individual temperature controls with Linear grill airflow outlets~ Ducted Vaccum

throughout~ The light and breezy open-plan kitchen, and living area doors open out to an alfresco with a Kitchenette,

Cooktop & sink~ Designer Chandelier & Exclusive lighting throughout the house~ 3M High Ceiling Downstairs & 2.7M

high ceilings Upstairs~ Modern kitchen with Bosch Premium Glass range 2*900 cooktops indoor kitchens, 2*microwaves,

Owen & a dishwasher. 60mm stone benchtops with waterfall edges, same stone splashback, Butler kitchen with fully

integrated cooktop and under-mount Sink, soft-close drawers, and incredible storage~ Ultra-modern bathrooms with

floor-to-ceiling tiles with wall-hung custom-made vanities & Heated towel rails~ Expansive upper-level rumpus room,

study nook & a Kitchenette with a Sink~ Large size 1200X600 porcelain tiles throughout on the ground floor and Hybid

herringbone timber flooring upstairs~ Single Spine designer staircase with Glass balustrades with feature strip lighting~

Security alarm system, video intercom, 9 security cameras for safety & monitoring~ Double lock up remote car garage

with internal access~ Large solar panel system installed to save on your energy billsContact Inder Nirman on 0481 313

131 or the team at Mountview RE for more information or to book your private inspection today.Disclaimer: Whilst every

effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to

their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy

themselves


